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National Wholesale Druggists'
Association Annual

Meeting.

As alrwady intimated in these colunns
the eighth annual meeting of the National
Wholesaie Druggists' Associltion will be
held in the city of Montreal, commencing
sept. 19th.

In 1876 an association was formed by

was made a National one, and the tutle
clhanged to that whicl it now possesses.

The experience of its menbers is simni-
lar to that of most organizations of the
kind, viz.: the establishment of uniform
business mlethods, the formation of a fria-
ternal feeling which should exist between
nembers in the same lines of trade aud
iasting personal frindships, all of whiclh
have proved the great benefits whicla are

The Comnittee lad previously fixed on
ani earlier date for the holding of the Con
vention, but the 19th1 wais finally chosen
as the mtore sulitable tine, not onily tlhat
the hotels would at the earlier date be so
tilled witli tourists tiat sote little discomit.
fort mlight be experiened, but alsuo thmat
the attriactions whlichu Montreal and the
other various poinits to be vi-sited prese4.nt-
ed wero greater at the season chosen.

wholesale druggists of the United $tates,
maiuly those in the west, under the name
ef the Western Wholesale Druggista' As-
sociation, with Mr. James Richardson, of
Indianapolis, lad., as the first President,
the primary object being "to eliminate
unbusimlike competition, and to strive
to amove several evils that had creptinto
the buuiness customs of nany of the
wholemsa druggists." In 1883, at the
Bmsinm hed in Cleveland, tits ssoiation

MONOTRitAL, Fn104 TnE MOUNTAN.

received by associatios of tlhis nature.
For the first tine in the history of the
association, the neeting will this year be
held outAide the United Statta, and in the
selcation of Montreal for their convention
they have not only conferoed an honor on
our Canadian metropolis, but have wisely
chosen a spot admirably adaptL' toaflord
the members an opportunity for a plea-
sant outing and a hearty Canadianu wel-
coMe.

Monstreal, the cominere:al mtetropolis
of the Domllisions of Canada, and which
this year celebrates the 250thi year of
its existence, presents to tihe visitor
wlho approaches it by the river, a pic-
turc surpassingly beautiful. Its massive
warehouses and glistening churci spires.,
its wharves lined with ocean-going steam-
ers, and the noble Mouit Royal in
the back ground, all combine to arest
the attention of the tourist, and to


